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BELGIANS HOLDING

BOTH SIDES OFYSER Shop Here Saturday-Yo-u 11 Spend Less Get Most
Amsterdam Says Germans Ob-

viously

THE RED CROSS Fine French Jet in a Very Special Sale
Have Abandoned Appeals For Your Aid 75c, 65c and 50c Neck-- $1.50 Necklaces, $1.19 Jet Lavallieres, 50c

laces, 33c Each Beautiful cut French jet Very, attractive Lavallieres
Attempt to Cross. Will You Help? . Fine cut French jet in grad-

uated
necklaces in the popular cpera made of French jet in plain

effects, novelty effects lengths, round and oblong-shape- d
The official Red Cross station is lo-

cated Herchatidiso r cJ Meyjt On and all one size. Neck lengths, beads. and novelty 'effects.
in this store. Every contribution, no opera and coat lengths. First Floor

matter hovt small, is welcome.PEOPLE LEAVING ANTWERP

Officers of Army of Occupation De-

clared rneasy In Fear Their
Tenure Is Insecure Allies

Continue on Offensive.

AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov. 6.

A dispatch from Sluts to the Telegraaf
eays:

"It is now obvious that the Germans
have abandoned their attempts to cross
the Tser. Belgian troops occupy both
banks of the river.

"German troops have retreated east-
ward in large numbers and continued
to arrive in Bruges throughout yes-
terday."

Germans In Antwerp mew.
A dispatch to the Telegraaf from

Roosendaal says that all trains arriv-
ing there from Antwerp are full .of
fugitives. One of the fugitives said
that not a German officer slept in Ant-
werp last night, all being housed in
the forts."

The correspondent adds that a procla-
mation issued at Antwerp yesterday
threatened to imprison all citizens
found on the streets after 9 o'clock at
night.

Machine Gnns Guard Station.
"Machine guns have been mounted at

the railway station and the impression
prevails that the Germans fear their
occupation of Antwerp is not secure,
the correspondent concludes.

HAVRE. Nov. 6. via Paris. The Bel
gian official communication, given out
here today, says:

"The enemy is showing no activity
on the Tser front, but several detach-
ments with quick-firin- g guns still oc-
cupy the left bank of the Tser near St.
George and Stuyvekengkerke.

"The Germans have placed numerous
cannon, including all calibers, on the
Belgian frontier between Middlekerke
and Zeebrugge.

Allies Continue Offensive.
""On the Dlxmude-Bixschoo- te front

the Anglo-Frenc- h offensive movement
continues. Violent German attacks in
the direction of Bixschoote have been
repulsed.

"Between WytschaeVe and Messines,
the offensive movement of the allies
has progressed as far as the road Join
lng these two towns."

VIOLENT FIGHTING BOOTLESS

Paris Reports Severe Battles, but All
Are Indecisive.

PARIS, Nov. 6. The following off!
clal communication was Issued by the
French War Office tonight:

"To the north the fighting continues
to be severe. According to the latestreports our offensive was proceeding in
the region to the south and east ofxpres.

"In the region of Arras and from
Arras to the Oise several German at'
tacks have been repulsed.

"In the region of the Alsne we have
retaken to the east of Vailly the vil-
lage of Soupir, which was lost the otherday.

"In the Argonne the enemy keeps at-
tacking violently, but without results.

"On the heights of the Meuse and to
the east of Verdun we have captured
some trenches."

The official report of earlier In theday Bays few changes have taken place.
The text of the report is:

"There was no perceptible modifica-
tion during the day of yesterday any-
where on the front. The fighting con-
tinued between Dlxmude and the Lys
with the same characteristics as pre-
viously, and without any marked ad-
vance or retirement at any point.
There was violent cannonading to thenorth of Arras, and also directed upon
Arras, without result for the enemy.

"The German effort in Belgium andIn the north of France continues. The
Germans seem to have undertakenchanges In the position of their forces,
which are operating in this region andere reinforcing their reserve corps,
composed of new organizations which
have been very severely tested, withactive troops, with the idea of under-
taking a new offensive movement, or
et least to mitigate the bloody checks
which have been inflicted upon them.

"Between the Somme and the Oise
and between the Oise and the Meuse
there have been minor actions. We have
consolidated our advance on the village
or Anaecny, to the west of Roye. A
column of German wagons has beendestroyed by the fire of our artilleryat long range, in the region of Nam- -
poel, to the north of the Forest ofAigue.

"Near Berry-au-B- ac we have retakenthe village of Sapigneul, which hadbeen captured by the Germans.
"There has been a furious fight Inxne Argonne. where as a result of fisrht.

lng witn tne Dayonet our troops drove
the Germans back.

"In the Woevre district, fresh at-
tacks by the enemy have been re-
pulsed.

"To the northeast and to the east ofthe Grande Couronne of Nancy thechain of fortified positions surround-ing Nancy), in the region of the For-
est of Perroy, and between Baccaratand Blamont, our advance posts havebeen attacked by mixed detachmentsor the enemy, whose movements every
where were checked."

KING CONGRATULATES TCRCOS

Ramscapelle, Lost and Won Three
Times Before Germans Are Routed.

PARIS, Nov. 6. In a dispatch datedat Fumes, West Flanders, Belgium.
correspondent of the Petit Parisieneays:

"King Albert came here personally
to congratulate a regiment of Turcos
which retook the village of Ramsca
pelle last week from the Germans.
Ramscapelle was of vital importance.
It opened tho way to Furnes and itspossession by the Germans might be or
disastrous consequences.

"Overwhelmed by numbers, the Belgians holding it had been forced to
fall back and It had to be recaptured
at all costs. The French infantry at-
tacked the town from two sides and at
first were successful, but the enemy
recaptured it. Tnree times the Germans were driven out and three timesfought their way back. Then night
ien, leaving tnem masters of the situa
tlon.

A v;oionei of the Turcos told hismen that the village must be takenImmediately: it would be too late thenext morning. The Turcos sprang to
the attack with such fury that the
Germans, seized by sudden panic, brokeana riea. as tne result of the loss o
the village the enemy was forced to
cross bacii over the Yser."

OPPORTUNITIES EXTRAORDINARY
Today in Dresses for Girls From 6 to 14 Years

DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS OF VELVETS, CORDUROYS, SERGES, CHAL-
LIES, PLAIDS, LINGERIE, WASH SCHOOL DRESSES AND PARTY DRESSES

To $2.00 Wash Dresses 98c To $5.50 Wash Dresses $1.98
Dresses of percales, ginghams, poplins, piques, crashes and chambray in plain colors, fancy

checks, stripes, plaids and figures showing dozens of different styles prettily trimmed, waisted
and belted effects.

$5.00 to $6.50 Serge Dresses $2.45
Odd lot of serge, challie and albatross dresses in navy blue, brown, Copenhagen, pink, blue and white,

round necks or collar effects, waisted styles.

$6.50 Check and Corduroy Dresses $5.00
Dresses of serges, corduroys and shepherd checks in Copenhagen, navy blue, brown, black and white.

New long-waist-ed models trimmed with fancy plaids.

$6.50 to $10.00 Cloth and Batiste Dresses $3.95
Dresses of challies, serge, corduroy, albatross and batiste, in plain white, navy, brown, rose, pink. light

blue, black and white checks, fancy stripes, checks and figures. Made with collars of plaid lace, embroidery.
silk or cloth, high or low necks, long or short sleeves.

Dresses of Wool Serge, Challie, Broadcloth, Batiste, Corduroy
Dresses to $7.00 for $5.00 Dresses to $10.95 for $7.95
Dresses to $8.95 for $6.00 Dresses to $13.50 for .$9.95

And Dresses Selling to $19.50 for $11.00
In white and all colors, trimmed with collars of satin, batiste, embroidery or lace, high and low necks, long

and short-slee- ve styles, also regulation Peter Thompson styles, deep low-belt- ed effects or waisted styles with
sashes of velvet or satin.

PARTY DRESSES OF NET AND SILK, IN WHITE AND COLORS
$7.50 Dresses $3.75 $13.50 Dresses $6.75 $26.50 Dresses $13.25
$11.50 Dresses $5.75 $17.50 Dresses $8.75 -

DAINTY LINGERIE DRESSES GREATLY REDUCED
Made of fine lawn or Swiss with trimmings of dainty embroidery, lace and insertion, round neck and short

sleeves, waisted styles.

$2.75, $3 Dresses .. .$1.98 $5.50 Dresses $3.69 $7.00 Dresses $3.95
$9.00 Dresses $4.95 $38.50 Dresses . . . .$19.25

Children's Wash Dresses
Of linen poplin, pique and plaid, in pink, blue, white, tans, rose and tango, in new, te styles, some

hand embroidered, others with embroidery collars and waisted or. low belted styles.

$3.00 Dresses $1.98 $3.50 Dresses $2.39
$4.95 to $6.00 Dresses $3.98 To $14.00 Dresses $6.95

Fourth Floor

A Repetition of Last Week's Remarkably
Successful Sale

Dresses Made to Sell at $20.00 to $30.00

.Your Choice $9.95
Fancy Figured Silk Dresses Messaline Silk Dresses

Broadclotn Dresses Crepe de Chine Dresses
Chiffon Dresses

2-Pie- ce Navy Serge Peter Thompson Dresses
In Sizes From 13 to 17 Years

Dresses for all occasions in beautiful youthful styles showing trim-

mings of chiffon, net and lace, girdles of self or contrasting materials.
These dresses are also exceptionally good style for small women.

Fourth Floor

A Comprehensive Collection of
All the Latest Styles in Fine

NECKWEAR
From a Quarter to a Third Less

Than Regular Prices
Today Last Day of This Sale

I First Floor.

NEAR-BEE- R IS PLAN

Arizona Breweries Scheming
to Offset Prohibition.

TIME ELEMENT UNCERTAIN

Requirement of "Appropriate lgls--

latlon" and Hostile Legislature --

Almost Certain to Precipi-
tate Legislation.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. B. On advice
of counsel, some liquor men do not be
lieve that the prohibition amendment
voted in the state election Tuesday will
go into effect January 1. Nevertheless
saloonmen are preparing to move their
establishments across the border Into
Mexico.

There are two breweries" in Arizona,
one here and one in Prescott, in the
northern portion or the state, but neith
er will move or go out of business. They
will manufacture a 2 or 3 per cent
brew, or "near beer.

Saloon men base their belief that the

amendment will not become effective
January 1 on the uncertainty created
by two sections of the prohibition
measure. Section 1 provides that pro-
hibition shall become established by
"appropriate legislation." SecCion 2
provides that the amendment shall be
come effective. January 1. Anti-pr- o

hibition leaders assert that an emerg
ency act cannot be put through the
Legislature as it would be constituted.
The problem is almost certain to be
thrown into the courts.

SECRET BASE SUSPECTED
Britons Think Germans in Pacific

Are Receiving Supplies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The recent
remarkable mobilization of German
warships off the coast of South Ameri-
ca, with such disastrous results to an
English squadron. has led British
Embassy officials here to believe that
some secret means of communication
extends Into South. America, and that
tne German ships operating in southern
waters have been receiving supplies
from somewhere on the Pacific coast of
the southern continent.Many letters have been received by
the Embassy offering, for various con
siderations, information of - German
wireless stations on American territory. Some tell of secret stations on
the Pacific Coast, in Maine and in Scot
land and South America.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
built a raiiu oven capable oi taking tnelargest vehicles on the line. Into this
freshlv painted car Is run. the space between
the two skins being; heated by steam up to
a lenuieratura ox -- ou aefrea lajrenneit.

Some Good Dance
Records

Valse June, Love's Hesita-
tion. Dongozo, Maxixe. Moor-is- h

(Maurice) Glide One Step.
They're on Their Way to Mex-
ico, Nights of Gladness, Maori
Tango. Dreaming, In the Gold-
en West. Medley One Step.

Basement

ONE CONTEST CLOSE

Congress Race in California
District Doubtful.

SHAW ELECTED TO BENCH

Proposed Bonding Measures Prob
ably Adopted and Late Figures

Assure Success of Redllght
Abatement Law.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6. Belated
returns from Tuesday's election that
came in today cleared up several doubt-
ful Issues on the state ballot and left
undecided only the results of some of
the less important proposed constitu
tional amendments.

Judge Lucien Shaw, with the report
ing of several delayed Southern Call
fornia precincts, obtained
lng lead over Judge Murphey in their
contest for a place on the Supreme
Court bench.

This seemingly decided the last close

Men Will Find Here Today
Good Shirts and Lowest Prices

IN THE MOST IMPORTANT OF SHIRT SALES
The greatest shirt of fering you ever saw. No other shirt sale can compare with it, and is ahead

of anything even WE have ever offered. All week eager throngs of men have testified to this,
readily appreciating the superior materials used in the construction of these shirts; also their splen-
did styles, the new and attractive patterns, as well as their fine fitting qualities.

Shirts for every purpose, afternoon and business wear, outing and general wear. Made of Rus-
sian cords, Panama repp, imported madras, twilled silks, silk mixtures and finest percales.

Today is the last day of this big special event. Avail yourself of the special prices
as listed below:

$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$3.00 Shirts $2.25
$5.00 Shirts $3.55

$2.00 $1.38
$3.50 $2.65
$6.00 $4.45

$2.50 $1.88
$4.00 $2.85

$6.45

BEGINNING MORNING

Boys' AH --Wool New Fall Suits
WHICH IN RESPECT TO CHARACTER,
MATERIAL AND FINE WORKMANSHIP,

. ARE THE FINEST SUITS EVER SOLD

At $4.95
There has never been anything like this sale

before every Suit assembled in this offering '
sell regularly from $6.50 to $9.50. Fourth Floor.

Boys' New Corduroy Pants $1.00
Extra quality, made, taped seams, and

come in mouse and golden brown color.

Boys' Mackinaw Coats $5 to $8
New coats in fancy plaids, Norfolk model, yoke

plaits and patch pockets.
Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Sweaters, Special $2.25
Regularly $3.50 and $3.75

V-nec- k, rough-nec- k and Byron-coll- ar sweaters, in
Oxford, maroon, cardinal, white and navy. In plain
or shaker knit, all made with pockets. Sizes 6 to 1 6
years.

contest between candidates on the gren- -
eral ticket, but in the Ninth Congres-
sional District the latest returns have
developed & race between
Charles W. Bell, the Progressive

whn.A m.ltlon had been
regarded as certain on the face of early
returns, and Charles n. itanaau. demo
crat. Only a few score votes separated
the two late today, with Bell leading,
and it appeared iikely that the official
count would be necessary to determine
the winner.

Randall, besides his own party nomi-
nation, had a prohibition party Indorse-
ment, and the outcome of the struggle
is eagerly awaited by the prohibition-
ists, who assert that if Randall wins
they will have in the National House
of Representatives an active champion
or their cause.

Bonding Propositions Adopted.
An Interesting feature of the day's

returns was the seeming certainty they
brought that ali proposed bonding meas
ures on the ballot had been adopted by
large majorities. These Included the
acts providing for state buildings at
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Sacra
mento, for State University improve-
ments and for a fund for State Fair
purposes.

Final disposition of the redllght
abatement issue was made, the measure
making such affirmative gains as to re
move doubt as to Its passage.

Option Hinges' on Local Vote.
A municipality, supervisorial district

or other local option unit which cast
a majority vote Tuesday against the
state-wid- e prohibition amendment.
thereby itself becomes "wet" territory,
under amendment 47. and remains so
for eight years, according to a story

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

Bib

Shirts
Shirts

$10.00 Shirts
--First Floor, Washinglon-S- l. Entrance

THIS

quite
would

splendidly
Other Boys' Specials for Saturday
$3.00 Bathrobes for $2.49
$1.00 Corduroy Pants 69c
$1.00 Laundered Blouses 50c
$1.50 Flannel Blouses and Shirts . . .$1.00
$2.00, $2.50 Flan. Blouses and Shirts $1.25
$1.25 Outing Flannel Pajamas 98c
Raincoats for . . $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 to $7.50

Boys' 75c Hats Special 50c
Boys' $1J25 to $2.00 Hats for 75c

Hats of cloth, French felt, velvet and scratch felt,
in red, white, navy, black, gray, Oxford, brown, with
silk bands in self or contrasting colors. They come
in telescope, regulation and Tyrolean shapes, in sizes
from 2 to 1 4 years. Fourth Floor

based on a "concensus of opinion" and
printed In the Chronicle to-da-

The present standing of the city or
district regarding local sale of liquor
would make no difference, it is declared.
That is, a "dry" district rejecting the
state-wid- e amendment thereby becomes
wet" for eight years to the extent

that liquor licenses may be issued
therein; a "wet" district, if showing

majority for prohibition, automati

cally becomes "dry" for the same
length of time.

The claims to this effect are based
on subdivision 2 of amendment 47.

Senator Thomas Wins In Colorado.
DENVER, Nov. 6. Republican State

Chairman Stewart today conceded the
election of United States Senator
Charles S. Thomas, Dem., over Hubert
Work, Rep., by at least 10,000 plurality.

in the Grill
--in the Ballroom

Both enjoyable occasions mt the Hotel
JMnltnomah.

Balloon Night
Saturday 1b the Arcadian Garden from
ten to twelve. Come after the theater
and enjoy this treat from lari.w
Good muHle splendid entertainment.Saturday Tea Dance and Dinner Dance
In the Ballroom. CarvlUes, the danceraextraordinary. Trill demonstrate the
latest. Jb'our until seven, nine-thir- ty

until twelve.

Hotel Multnomah
LP.RCIJiOLDX Asst. ,


